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During the process of continental. mfX%iw a t  the Earth the 
lower ductile crust stretches forming a neck,while the upper 
b r i t t l e  crust i s  broken i n  blocks by faults,and the blocks sink 
down the thinned lower crust (1~2) ; if the stretching continued, 
the neck nay break ayld a newly originated oceanic crust is f o r -  
med at t h i s  place, The f f p e  displays some types of  r i f t ing .  
The r ift  system s t ruc twe depends on the depth of  the boundmy 
sinface between the b r i t t l e  crust and the ductile crust, the 1i- 
tospheric thickness a d  a fo rm of  asthenospheric diapir, the ten- 
sion value, e t  s.. 
The depth of the boundary susface between the b r i t t l e  crust 
and the ductile crust is  determined by PT-conditions,the s t ress  
value,the roclr comp~si t ion~ets , .  It ranges from 5 t o  I5 Inn f o r  
the ~ a r t h ' s  r if t  zoneso A t  the M ~ S '  Valles blarineris rift sys- 
tem the depth of the boundary surface between the b r i t t l e  a d  
the ductile crust during r i f t i n g  was sftuated 2-4 times deeper 
then a t  the Emth (4)  ,since the lithosphere was thicker and the 
heat f low was lower i n  comparison t o  tha t  a t  the X a r t h  (4,5) , 
and since the l i t hos ta t i c  adverse pressure gradient was smaller 
owing t o  smaller gravitation. Theref ore ,when a belt-like area of 
the Valles 16axineris rift system had expanded by several per- 
cents,only the deepest layers of the lithosphere experienced 
the plas t ic  stretching. The thick b r i t t l e  p a r t  of  the lithosphe- 
re  over the zones of ~ l a s t i c  stretching of the lower part of 
zks s ah  down 
A t  tlie Vems the r f f t - l ike  structures are discovered i n  
Aphrodite Terra,Beta Hegio and i n  otner axeas (3). They aze w i -  
der and shallower than the B B a r t h ' s  continengal rifts. The tem- 
perature a t  the Venus" surface i s  about 475 C. A t  the 3arth 
such temperature exis ts  near the boundmy surface between the 
b r i t t l e  crust md the ductile crust ,  Therefore the Venus" l i t h -  
osphere i s  considerably more plas t ic  than that of the Earth. 
Hence,the ductile type of r i f t i n g  must be characteristic of the 
Venus, With the plas t ic  Venus" type of s i f t i n g  the tension does 
not cause the braaking of i t s  lithosphere,in consequence of 
th is , the  structures l ike  the Barth8s contemporary oceans are 
not characterist ic  of the Venus. 
Theref ore, the r ig id  b r i t t l e  r i f t i n g  when narrow ttnecksn i n  
the lower crust fomn,is characterist ic  of the contempormy 
Earth; a t  the f4ars thc b r i t t l e  r i f t i n g  with l a g e  subsidence 
was characterist ic  of the Tharsis upland formation epoch; the 
ductile r i f t i n g  is  typical  of the Venus, The difference of the , 
rheologic fsatnres of the lithospheres of different planets ca- 
uses the variation i n  types of r i f t i n g ,  
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